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President’s Message
Dear Members of MVQU,
I think Fall is finally here and I have planted my iris and bulbs hoping for a gorgeous garden in 2018.
When cool weather is here, can Christmas be far away??? Obviously not, judging from all the Christmas
merchandise displayed in the stores, however, I am thinking about all those wonderful Christmas presents I
need to make. Therefore, I am getting out the fabric, the idea books, and trying to find the motivation to get
started.
Our year with MVQU has been delightful so far and I am looking forward to great programs, good and quick
business meetings, delicious treats and lots of sharing. Thank you all for being so wonderful.
At our November meeting, we will need to vote on the changes to our bylaws. Hope you will take the time to
look at what you will be voting for. The changes are really made to comply with the big QU guidelines. The
bylaws are posted on our web page.
Thank you to Zoe Ann Brown and Ginny Mayes who have volunteered to be our quilt collectors for this year.
I still need someone to take the position of Big QU Representative. This position has nothing to do with the
quilt show. Our representative would work with Sue Eisler on various ideas to promote joining the chapters,

community outreach, advertising ideas, etc. I have already taken care of answering their questionnaire about
some of the activities we participate in as a group as well as individually. I am told most discussions will be by
email, not meetings. Please, could someone do this for us.
Quilt camp has always been a big success and we still need someone to organize that activity.
Theme challenge and block exchange also need a volunteer.
JoAn gave a wonderful demonstration of doing paper piecing at the bee. She made it look so easy, that I may
even try it in the future.
Thanks to all of you who have generously donated quilts and blankets to our charity effort. Sue is doing a
great job, making sure that all our work is distributed to needy recipients.
Please take a good look at our website and blog. Cynthia works hard to keep everything updated.
We will raffle a Kay Brill quilt at the December luncheon. Please participate and be generous. Everything that
is raised from the raffle will be donated to Kay’s church to celebrate her life.
Enjoy the lovely colors of Fall and come and participate, we need you.
Fondly,
Rickie

Charity Quilts
On Tuesday, October 31, we will meet for a charity workshop in Room 112, 11:30 am – 3:00 pm. Please bring a
portable sewing machine if you can, and cutting equipment. We will be converting some donated juvenile
knits into receiving blankets. Thanks in advance! If you are interested, please bring your serger to give it a try!
November 7 at the Bee – Sit and Sew – we will set up and cut for the sleeping bag project for the Family &
Youth Initiative. This is a very small non-profit that helps teens at risk of “aging out” of foster care develop
lasting relationships with caring adults. One important tradition is that every teen receives a hand-made
sleeping bag. Lucy Look will be at the bee to guide those who are interested in making a sleeping bag. Bring
your sewing machine, fabrics (washed), neutral or matching thread, pins, scissors, rotary cutter and mat (some
mats & cutters will be provided, but bring yours if you like).
The pattern for the sleeping bags is posted on the blog (http://mvquilters.blogspot.com) and is also attached
in the newsletter eblast. If you would like to work on making a sleeping bag at home, contact Lucy Look,
lucylook00@gmail.com for complete directions.
November 28 at the Bee – Sit and Sew – we will continue working on sleeping bags.

Celebrate Native American Heritage Month
Historian, fiber artist and award-winning master quilter, T Carter, will present her program, Dakota 38 for
Native American and Indigenous Heritage Month.
2012 marked the 150th anniversary of the U.S. Dakota War of 1862.
Ms. Carter created the quilt/dance shawl, Dakota 38, in remembrance of the thirty-eight Dakota men who
were hanged at 10:00 a.m. on December 26, 1862, at Mankato, Minnesota—the largest mass execution in the
history of the United States. This horrific chapter in our history is one that is virtually unknown and/or
hidden. Dakota 38 not only tells an important story that reveals hidden history, it also serves as a means to
reconciliation.
Through her fiber art, she hopes to educate and encourage healing through forgiveness. Both anger and guilt
paralyze, however, forgiveness has the power to help us move forward.
“forgive everyone everything”
Vernell Wabasha, Dakota
Then, get ready to dance! Ms. Carter and Joe Gaines, Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma—a traditional singer and
drummer—will offer an introduction to traditional music and dance. Everyone is welcome, come prepared to
move, learn and have a good time.
Wednesday, November 8th, 12:30 p.m.
Hollin Hall Senior Center – Room 112

Holiday Luncheon
We hope all of you will join us for the Holiday Luncheon on December 12 at 12:30 pm. A sign-up sheet will be
available until December 5. If you not be at a bee or meetings before the luncheon, please contact either Pat
Alfredson at pat.alfredson@verizon.net; Mary Mazzuchi at mazzuchimw@aol.com or Barbara Zygiel
at bzquilter@cox.net no later than Monday, December 4 to sign up. Thanks.

Kay Brill Quilt Drawing

MVQU will sell raffle tickets to MVQU members only for a donation and hold a drawing for Kay Brill's in
Memoriam quilt at our holiday luncheon on Tuesday, December 12. This quilt was given to us by Kay's family
and was displayed at the 2017 Quilters Unlimited Show. Please be generous with a donation even if you do
not wish to purchase a raffle ticket. MVQU will donate the funds we collect to Kay's church, Saint Aidan's
Episcopal Church, in the Mount Vernon area.
Kay Brill was a past president and 35-year member of MVQU. This Mariner's Compass quilt is an example of
her attention to detail. It is a progressive quilt started and finished by Kay and also worked on by Gene Ives,
Beverly Krysta, Hilary Metcalf, and Lola Stiles. Kay used different types of fabrics including pink satin and silver
lame. She embellished the binding with metallic cording and meticulously hand quilted the piece in silver
metallic thread.

Arlington QU Auction and Holiday Market
The Arlington chapter of QU will hold its Auction and Holiday Market on Saturday, November 18 from 10:30
am – 2:30 pm at St. Mark’s Church, 6744 S. Kings Hwy, Alexandria (off Route 1). There will be a boutique, three
silent auction tables, and a live auction. For the silent auction, the first table will close bidding at 11:20, the
second table at 11:40, and the last table at 12:10. The live auction will begin at approximately 12:20. Come
early and have fun!

Storybook Quilts
Upcoming activities for the Storybook Quilt program will be a program at Long Branch Elementary School on
Wednesday evening, November 15. If you are interested in working with the kids, please contact Mary
Mazzuchi, Mazzuchimw@aol.com.

New Director of Hollin Hall Senior Center
Welcome to the new director of Hollin Hall Senior Center, Alexa Fuerth. Alexa comes to HHSC after working as
an assistant director at Little River Glen Senior Center. Previously she worked for the Arlington County
Therapeutic Recreation Department, Fairfax County Parks and Recreation Department and Loudon County
Recreation and Community Service Department. She enjoyed working with seniors at Little River and is ready
to connect with seniors at HHSC, continuing to offer programs that support and enhance the community.

MVQU Calendar: November
November 7: Bee - Sit and Sew, 10:00 am – 3:00 pm, Room 216. Bring your own project or join Lucy Look in set
up and cutting for sleeping bag project.
November 14: Business Meeting, 12:30 pm, Room 112
November 21: Bee – Sit and Sew, 10:00 am – 3:00 pm, Room 216. Bee Enhancement at 12:00 pm. Susan
Crowe will demonstrate how to make quickie potholders, ideal for holiday gifts. Susan will have at least 10
pre-sewn. Bring large, sturdy scissors to complete the project.
November 28: Bee – Sit and Sew, 10:00 am – 3:00 pm, Room 216. Bring your own project, or continue with
the sleeping bag project.

December
December 5 – Sit and Sew, 10:00 am – 3:00 pm, Room 216
December 12 – Holiday Luncheon, 12:30 pm, Room 112
December 19 – Sit and Sew, 10:00 am – 3:00 pm, Room 216
December 26 – Sit and Sew, 10:00 am – 3:00 pm, Room 216
Mount Vernon Quilters Unlimited Business Meeting
Tuesday, October 10, 2017
Hollin Hall Senior Center
Call to Order: President Rickie Frost called the meeting to order at 12:33 pm. There were 26 in attendance. A
correction was made to the minutes that appeared in the October newsletter: Barbara Dove audited the
2016/17 books.
President’s Report: A quilt and certificate of thanks were presented to Julie Ellis, Director of Hollin Hall Senior
Center, who is retiring. Joe Gaines sang and drummed a Lakota woman’s honoring song.
The QU bylaws have been revised again, regarding membership. The revisions will be published and
distributed to the MVQU membership, and the revisions will be voted on at the next MVQU business meeting.
Volunteers are still needed for the following: QU representative, quilt collector, quilt camp coordinators, and
block exchange.
Vice Presidents’ Report: The speaker for the October 24 program is Barbara H. Cline, “Designing Inside of
Different Block Layouts”. There is one slot open for the workshop on October 25.
Treasurer’s Report: Veronica Abrams reported that there was income of $2145.55 and expenses of $1239.04
to date.
Announcements: Mary Mazzuchi passed around a sign- up sheet for the December luncheon. Ham and turkey
will be provided by MVQU; side dishes/desserts provided by members.
Kay Brill’s family donated a quilt to MVQU. Kay’s church and HHSC were contacted to see if they had a place to
hang the quilt and they both declined. The quilt will be raffled at the December luncheon. Proceeds from the
raffle will be given to Kay’s church.
Lucy Look thanked those who brought refreshments. A sign- up sheet was available for future
meeting/program dates.
The Cardinal Quilters will have a sale on October 13, starting at 10:00 am at Trinity Methodist Church.
T Carter and Joe Gaines will present a program at HHSC on November 8 at 12:30 pm, “Dakota 38”. The
program will include Native American music and dance.
Door prizes were awarded.
There were many Show and Tells.

The meeting was adjourned.
Minutes prepared by Cynthia Johnson, MVQU Secretary

November Birthdays
Dotty Eisenhour

Colleen Griffin

Kathleen Shaw

Beverly Krysa

Hedy Vann

Tammy Mannarino

Barbara Zygiel

December Birthdays
Sally Barber

Mary Downey

Joyce Matherly

Charlotte Read

This Is Your Newsletter!
Our next newsletter deadline is December 26. Send your articles to mvqu.news@gmail.com.

